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' ®(otl)big. :

important §
- -r,X«)OBYE»,JNBce Ihve Clothlnr Storl. No. S2ST

- '

*
ÜbeityßirctjiCen.tcUttgoodsnit o( SummerCl*.

. .filingfor, end belter Goods,of every description*:
itry 1o«r for cash. Custom work 1110110 to: order in- . fashionable stvle,and on-reasonable jerrn». * janrl? •

- 1 Wtwtrlfinry Botfy.Says, aiitit
TT tsaaidXfou BOOfcYEtt, m iheiJas Hmrfittmrmo

. . JL ftO' 225 liiberiystrceUsells the cheapest Clo-
■. • iblngmAhc Cuy-*rrtscli madeanufajhionnkly cut Call

—... sna cxasmnO theta, and you.will no: be disappointed,
; /_Jast received,' bylßxpwss, a epUmltd assortment of.

. Bxown, fireen and Blue C|otb», aop<
~v. oiaerFashionableGoods, suitable (at ihoseason,wma f

w/drure v&prepared m mate to order, (without djsappoum
mem,) In n qtvlo unsurpassed inthe City.

Xomeandsee,

Comer #f Wood and Water, its*. .
Jtabn c&Uobitn &. Co.» ProptlttOM» ,

fTlHEnabllci respectfully requeued to can and «•

‘■■■■.•■l amine oorstoefc of Beady Made Ciothlng,got-op
expressly for this market, and m superior style, which

•• »tsre -are 'datenmned to sell low fbr cash.. Our motto
being; u Quick Sale* and Small Profits.. . ,

Oar W*roroom, up stnir*.» fUb supplied with a
r> Janre stock of Cloths, Cassimercs* Vesting*, bmnrafer

Cloths,of every dcscrliJhotTj and. mvfact, ovcnr. arude'
” in our line suitable for Abe. season. These boons We

• are makingto order-itv-superior style, anaat very low
nrices OiVcn9ft cnlL and examm*. for yourselves. - kJOHNCALbAIIAN & CO
* JAMES C. WATT, I

2TEECHANT TAILOE, ‘

Jfp. uO'-Alarker, ftffiioren Sttond and Thud itneis^

BEGS respectfully to inform Uisfriends and the public,-that he hns returned from*New Yorkand. TlulndeU
phis, haring there selected from the Intest importations,
anentire new Block of UtbeV and Colored CLOTHS,
CASSItTEKLSand YFSTJNGS, wl.ich for newness of
designs and of fabrics, aro not surpassed by
anylionse west of New York.—AH of which he i* pre-
pared to make toorder in asjpcnor style, at the lowest
price posable* and crrdtal y invite purchaser to coll
amrezarainc-tbe stock beforepurchasing elsewhereTO TAILORS —J have no authorized Agent in thi*
city, forthesnle of iny workon GARMENT CUTTING.
Jtcan only be bad at the store of the subscriber,3s
marketstreet. 11 the wllowim? prices. viz i with Instrac-
tio2%€lo jwithout. 37

roan? JAMES <3. WATT.
' tffeW CLOTIfIVaHOCSE*

EDMUND WATTS fc CO ,

MERCHANT TAILORS,
iVo. 185 Liberty ttreclf above SL Clair,

HIfVK opened a new Clothing Sior<r,at the above
-plucK.imd -am now receiving a splendid lot o?

• Cloib?) Caeslmcres. Vestings, Ac.,of the latest iraporta-
lions, purchased withan especial view to city trade, and
which they are prepared to rnnkc up to.;order tn the la-
test Dod moat fashionable styles. They miead to nay

-■ strict attention to this branch of their business, and iney

■ have rail confidence that they will be able to givo their
customers enure satisfaction- Tliey arc al«o manufaettt*
liiig n. flioice Jot of READY MADE CLOiHING, of
the newest styles, which they will selllow for cash —*

As all this stock is entirely new, Uis worthy the alien-
.on of buyer?. . [aprtft;y
"spauia and Bcnn&u CLUTaisoi

THREE BIG DOORS!
* : No, 151,Liberty Street, Pittsburgh,

JOHN McCLOSKEY has now the pleasure of an-
nouncing to hi* numerous friends and tbcpublicin

general, that his Spring and Sommerstork is nowready
for iaspectlon, -which he believes-will be found to be

- one of the largest and best selected stocks of Ready*
Made Clothing to be found In the Western Country. .

• He has this season paid more than usual attention to
the manufacturingana style of his Garments, so thallbe
very lowest priced,as well as the finest,are got up m a
style andelegance not to be surpassed.

Hewontd particularly call the attention of ail dealer*■ in Glothragto bis presentsiilcndiii assortment of.
. fS,eaay»EX&ae Garments*

Ashe feels confident, upon examination of the qualities,
and prices of hxs goods, he can offer them snob induce
menwasshall makeAt their interest to purchase at his
establishment.

* Many years’ experience, and great successin the bn-
• alnessj together with ait unprecedented toholesaU and rx> -

fat* patronage, has enabled mm to get op Garments to
- suit thebusiness habits and tastes of evcrylocmion m
. the Union,'which is of the utmost importance to whole

sale purchasers.
In the Cutting department will be founda choice se-

lection of-the most fashionable goods,consisting of—
French, English and jStntricanBroadcloikt, ■■Cashmeretis,Ac ,&c. Also, an excellent assortment o»

v. YESTJUGSiOI the latest and most fashionablestyles—-
. .allofwhichhe is prepared to rnukc.to order in the bes’-r. iaannerandat the most reasonable pncec-v-

COMB,THEN, ONE AND
■■■•■ The Assorimcntjthe Quality,and the Vadely, is the

. most extensive, undoubtedly, to be fo tnd in the united
r Suites; • ■ ; • • . morCfl -

■jpIXTSBUKGff : 'TLIXfHIiNV Ct7,”r ~

-

‘

.,t
tgrgngportatlon.

Adttus SOto«fs ErXpreMj * <
NO. 80 FOURTH BTREE?T,r VITT*BURGa.

pubnc are informed that we-are now Tunning•••:x regalariy-to the Hast ondWest, andareprepaied toiforwardoll gfoodsentrustedtoottreare.
A SPECIAti MESSENGER sent dailyTor PhilaSol.

phto,at 4 tTclock, P. itf. AlsoJ daJly7 toCincinnati,ai7
o’clock, A* hr. *

-Ordeis transmitted free afcnargiyanctGopds returned
by first Express.
r BUle ofExcbangc for saloofl.England* Ireland and

BAKER fc FOESyTH, Agents;-
2aerc&Bnt*> Portable Bout Jblne^mSmSmsa**

FoT.iM TransportationofMerchandiseand Produce,
-.-<***■ AWt> SAJIiSOADS), BETWBISN

AND PHILADELPhIA*
- • -ji-' ..

~
• • Ctnci, without Re*shipsnng.

ID" TIME,TEN DAYS. S
,

PATTON it REYNOLDS,
: :: Depot, 251 Marketat, (neat' Sixth,) Philadelphia.

_ 9 A. M'AJWLTY * CO,
410 Penn street, -Pittsburgh. .Ayli\(i increased out facilities and olberwise im-pro ftd.our arrangements tor Transportation, we

sre.i.o jv juepareri to receivea large amount of Proanccaud Merchandise,loshlp (onthe opening of the Canals,}with prompuieinand dispatch- >

Tho Section Coat, system of transportation over our
improvements has been in use about ten years-and the greatsnccess and favor it has met with, Isa euf

ficien; that it 1* no-'longer Considered a
doubtful or uncertain experiment; but is acknowledgedo> all as vastly superior toany mode of transportation
useuonCanolsx (whenintersected by Railroads)

Goods loaded into our Boats at Pittsburgh, remainundisturbed oniil unloaded at our Warehouse in Market
street,Philadelphia,thereby entirely avoiding the delay
consequentan three different transhipments, and secu-
ring the delivery ofGondsinentire lots, the packagesclean, andmas good order as when shipped.

Produce, Ac , consigned to onr House at Pittsburgh,
'win bo received anu forwarded alwa>s at the lowest
current canal rates, strictly according to instructions,
wiilioal snyextra charge for commission, storage, or ad-
vancing charges, Ac.
Jfeb*3 C A MPANULTY & CO

.educed fWEST NEWTON PLANK ROAD ROUTE,
FOR BALTIMORE, PHILADELPHIA and WASH-

INGTON CITY. Fab* Redbcsd.
To Baltimoce, . 82,00 less than Pa. Railroad.
To Philadelphia, 61.00 do do do
To Washington City, 82.30 do - do do

This ia theonly Office •which insures a THROUGHTICKET to Washington, and, by taking this Route, pas-
•Benners will save time and money. . -

- The Mail Ileal (carrying the United Slates Mm),)leaves the Monongnhe'a Wharf, above the Wire Bridge,
EVERY AFTERNOON,aiso’clock,via the Youghio-.gheny Hiyer. Passengers wtll lodgeon the Boat, and
lako splendid United StatcsMail CoachesavWesi New-
toHj next morning, over-the Plank Road, crossing the
mountains nvdaylighi. Take the magnificent sleeping
Cars of the Baltimore and OhioRailroad, at 10 o'clock,P- M. .Breakfast at Baltimore .and Washington City,
duie in Philadelphia, and arrive la New York the same
evening. •

Fare to Baltimore. . . . . . «

'

do Piuladelphia, - **.

do Washington City.
MONONGAHELA ROUTE

The Stentner leaves the. Wharf, above the Bridge,
Daily, at Eto’aloek, A.M. Travelers leaving Piusburgh
by the Morning,Boat, will cross the jnotmtntn*the samenight, end arrive in Cumberland ike next morning for
the 8 o’clock train of Cats for Baltimore. Will sup inBaltimore and Washington City, and arrive in Pluladcl*
phtaat the same night .
>

‘ f'aro to Baltimore, - - -
- 8 9,C0.

dor Philadelphia, . -
-

- . 10,00.
|. do Washington City, * •

» 10,50.
|, ForTickets, byeither of the above Lines, please calli at the West Newton Plank Rood Office, in the Mouon-
gahehi House, Water street. J. J. EVANS, Agent.

apt*

■•ip.iiVi; .IS***t»oZ»»»rone fc».OFFiQEJ oftho InsuranceCo.cT Norik AsnttU*■ w
-

a/lWlOte{* *° Warehouse of JlajdyvJoner
*.Vo*j.NOi:.l4l -Front streetrtbird house East ofWood
atreouTOtore-uicsiibs&nber.wtU issno Policies onßaUd-
:inra and their-eomcniSjantionShipracmsl’y Steamboatsana other vessels, for the aboveold rind-responsible;
Company. fap3] WM. IVJONES, Agent
BtfiUi iiltttaal Fire laiarsacfi company*
' ' f r J£4iUJ/S£WJff. FA, -

T\ESIGNEDonly for the safer classesofproperly, hasJU’aaampiecapual, and afloids saperiur advantages
in pointaf cheapness, safety andaqconUnodatfon,:ocity
ana coansnrxacrohams, aaa- owners :of dwellings,-and
isolated or country property.

■» A. A- CARRIER,Actuary,
• .00137) Bronch-OJScc.No.S4■Smithlleid si.,Pittsburgh*

Oasn Mataek Firs lniuranos Company*
OF PENNSYLVANIA.

/IAPITALV 9*oo,ooo,—The undersigned is the
V/. A£?nt of. the above. Company for Allegheny county,
and isprepared to takoTiskaon os favorable terras os
any responsible Company lav- the Slate- All losscb:

I promptlyXpoldin sixty days after proof of th&same -*•■Also, Agentfor the Keystone Life insurance Company,
of Harrisburg, Pennsylvania.

Jyl4 • ’
* THOMAS MOFFITfr 29 Fifth st.

New England JLtve Stools Insurance Co.,
ATeto Jlaven t Connecticut.

HORSES, CATTLE, Ac,insured against death.by
disease or accident. Capital SSG,UUOj with power

to increase toSiQO,UOO
DIKKCTOBS; ;

Thomas Kendrick} • AlfredEdwards,
J.LcwHTaylor, ;JalmSaxton tNathaniel Tliorbcr, Wm, W, Kendrick. ;

- Thomas KENDBtcSj TresidenL
tiiorge T. Reynolds. Secretary.

:: CURTIS & DOBBS. Agents. .
No 123corncrof Wood and iifih sts ,(overPatricks & Friend 1* Banking Hou^e.)

I#!M

Bill

am

'^llllf'

igl i) alC>:«hf.nv cfrv uunds
* . —Wauled at best rates, althe cornerof Marketmid

Third streets, by !Jo7j a-.WILKINS A; CO-
Co-Partnersbip Notice* .

riMIE subscribers -have this day entered into partner*J. Bhin.m;der the style ana ium cfTAAFFE, MA-
GUIRE a-DankTor .tbepvrpO'C ofcanning on neen-
erol Commissionond Produce Bosinesi, and confident-
ly hope their long experience, extensive mercantile ue*

Siainiance, and' personal attention to the miercstß ofeir customers, will entitle them to a share of public
patro&age, which it shall be their study to deserve.

EUKE TAAFFK. Pittsburgh*.
SAhPJj MAO'UIRB, Cumberrd. Md.t
WM. C BANE. Washington. Pa.

Pittsburgh,April 3.1853. . . . [npfi
HOJPS FOV&DRY.

CochraU) BleDride ft Co«t
■ außtrTAcrtrgEitsor •

Iron Sailing and Ornamental Iron Work, in alt
iii branchui

N0.26, WOOD STREET, PITTSBURGH:
THHEadvertisers beg leave respectfully to inronn theirXfriends and the public gencrally. that, having recclv*

' eda large ofnew patterns for Iron Rsiling,&c.f
, which, togcthcrwith those previously on hand,comprises

the greatest variety ever offered in thin City—they are
now prepared- to manufacture the same for Cemetery

-purposes,-balconies, fences, gardens, window guards,
tree boxes, hat rack§,cenlre tables, Ac. Ac.,in a style of

. workmanshipand finish not tobe surpnssd,and cheaper
than any heretofore manufactured west ofthe moun-
tains.

Also, cooking stoves, hoUow. waro, and castings ofalldescriptions, as qsnal. . . jy7

asvaoi&fibßTCHSß.
: ZnOM#£WXOBKi -

•
WANWACTCRER of Ihe: Cele-

brated GOSSA’MEU VfcNTILA-
TING'W IG ifEL ASTIC BAN D
TOUrEES: and every description of
Ornamental Hair for/ Ladies and
Gei?ilemeßt;Nd..*o Fonrtii Btreot,be*
tween Wcod and Market,Pittsburgh.

Fletcher’* System enables Ladles
and’ Gentlemen' to measure their
heads withaccuracy. ,

FOR WIGS
No, 1. The round of the Head. - -

■•■ u S. From the foreheadover thehead toneck,No. 2..
M 3. Fromcarlo ear, over thetop. -

<l 4; From carlo ear,round the forehead.
' For Toupu*t to coar th* top ef ihe Hcid cnly.
'A PaperPattern,the exactehapo of the Bald part.
jylfrSffl.. -:■ :: ■■ V- ■■ •

Agency for Different tines of Packet Ships.
PASSENGER OFFICE,

. No* 410 Liberty Streets Plttthnrgli.
P: W. BYRNES <s■ CO-,69 South strttty omur if

JHnnitfew York;Z&'Waterloo Rood, Ltttryeol; and 6s
Grcvier ttrut,Ntiß Orltans,

■ • H a Line of Packets - ..rr-RCv'* anilingcveryfivedaysfrom . :-Tyv.
inripß. Liverpoollo New York; a JcpSpOw

Lino ofPackets fromLiv- NcflßfiSS,
* Aj erpool to Philadelphia,on

fltcrh teenth of gftfth A.I"- JJxem
month! a Line ofPackets to Baltimore on the 2Uih ct

- each month. Also—a Lineol Packets on the Bth and
of each month from London and Portsmouth to

New York,
•: ALSO—Draftsatslghtalways orchand, for anyamount,

. at the lowest rates of discount ; and all information
given concerning passengers, that-can be jnven, with

- pleasure, by their Agent. 1 JOHN THOMPSON, ...

. marls 410Liberty suFmsburgh.
JCmporinm ofLight l

CELEBRATE!) ETHEEEAL OJL ANO LAMPS*
‘TXTV fl- WRIGHT, (successor to. J. S. Tough),Mann*

YY V facturerof and Dealer Wholesale and Retail in.
the above named Oil and Lamps,is nowreceiving a large
assortment pf LAMPS, for burning (he Ethereal Oil,
Camphiae andihno Oil. Also, Lampsof every descrip-
tion-,farburaingLard end Lard Oil.

. Chandeliers, Girandole Hall Lamps, Wicks,Globes,
ChianeyMats, Cans, and all things pertaining to the
trade. • ..

Ethereal, Camphine or Pme Oil, regularly supplied
once or twice a week. •

>• All orders left With the .wagon,which is constantly
• passing through the city,-ciilbo promptlyattended to.N.B. Lamps of all kinds altered: to barn theElhe-
..

real Oil. All articles delivered in any part of the city,
-f or in Allegheny, free of coat. .

W, 11. WRIGHT,
-

,
No. 82 Fourth si., {Apollo Hal!;)between Market and .Wood streets.

• LOPIS HKINKMAS* »-»•«

>v. [of the late firm of Sands Jbßcineman.
•* LOUIS &EING9IAH A CO,*

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN
.CUxks, WaUhcs, Jeioclry, VTaichMaunali,

ymH STOKE*,. Olfß DOOH VBOX WOOD, PmSBOBaH?
• fpAKE lcave toannounce to the trade and the public
X general!jyihal they have themselves carefuuyee*

: Reeled and imported from Europe, a large stock of Gold
and Silver watches, Watch Materials,and Toota for

1 Watch makers; and a most elegantassortment of iew«
elry, from thebest manufactories—which iliey oder at

TpTicesusiowns they can: be-purchased in. the eastern
markets.

,-Their Block of Watches consists of Gold and Silver
;v PatentLevers; do Detached Levers; do Lcpincs; Sil-

. . Tor.Quartiers; and elegantFrench' time pieces, of the
..- mpit approved makes. Tovethor'vruh a large stock of

... -7 .-Clocks, and Tune.Pieces, from thebest American Facto-ries, .

7 Their Slock of Jewelry comprises articles of every
■;* -description in inis line, such asFingefRimrs. Earßiiiffsw

.
®«M» rins.Brao.lclB, wold, Fob'XnSirf <a«lSs, GoldGuurdKeys.and. Seals,' Lockets,:Qo!dand Silver-Spectacles, Silver: and German Silver ana TableI.nod

..: :; Tea,Spoons, and every kind of (bney ariicle*vin.rnllv
keptin establishments of this description. l. nerany

v . They wouldrespectfullycall the attention of the trade. to thelrcijensiso stock of-Wotch materials and Tools.ofevery variety, which they have most carefullyiected.
They have also onhand, a larecassonmentofTele-

:::*copos, Spy Glassesand .Opera Glasses, from xhebest
;.: , mannihotory inEngland.Together wtlh&greatvariety

-: .. of otherarticlestoonuraeroustomention. . ■
•: . Clocks,Watclic3 tind Jewelry repaired in the best

•. ‘ manner and onthe mostreasonable terms, focllliy

luonioas CBNXIUL RAILROAD.

&SM i852.
r' CLEVELAND AND DETROIT LIKE,In connection with the Cleveland and CincinnatiRail
- road, Cleveland and Kite Railroad, Cleveland andi ittsburgh Railroad, and Michigan Central Railroad-

PASSENGERS will be ticketed through from any
pointon Lake Michigan, to Cleveland, Cincinnati

and Pittsburgh, and from either of those places to anypoint onLuke Michigan.
ThU Line will.he composed of two new low pressure,steamers, bailt expressly for the route.-

' CapL C. C Stav/lud.
*

rr^i^TipLTY, • Capt. L. A;Fikhc*.
: • ARoal wilUcave. Cleveland.f. r Detroit, and Detroit{or Cleveland, every evening,at 0| o’clock, arriving inboth cities thefollowing morning, m season for the mor-ning tram ofcars for Chicago.ChiefDtiaii and Pittsburgh,for UinLakc Superiorand Saginaw boats at Detroit

• They will run from Cleveland in the folio wins order:
' . FOREST CITY.
Monday*——■....... •Wednesday* * Friday.

••••, CLEVELAND. ■Tuesday—Thursday Saturday
CLEVELAND.

*

Monday* »Wednesday
: FOREST CITY.

Taeßday Thursday* ‘-Saturday.
The underajgned are prepared to moke contracts forall kind* of Freight from Cleveland to Detroit, Macki-■.•Mane, and ail ports on Lake Michigan.

The OCEAN, CASPIAN and ST.LOUIS will composetho line .until the new Doats arc ready

Friday.

• AGCRTB.
C DRaDBERN & CO,Cleveland.

.PITMAN, TROWBRIDGE A JONES, Detroinprl4£rn

~^nnTars^®_ iQDCi~~
SVUISBS ARITiNOEMBNT.

OHIO PESHSYIVASU &IUROU),

Theonly Weitemraitrcadrunmnyouiof Pittsburgh
'• AliiTKB DKLAYS OB THK Oraft^rV'fia,To; Cleveland. CalumtuSy Cincinnati* 3W«fa, Detroit,and the various Lake Ports, Only toiiut Line io Can-

. tont ma*nUonand Wooster, '

TRAINS start from-Pittsburgh, (Sundaysex*
Copies}—

T , EXPRESS TRAINLeaves Pittsburgh at 830 a 2a. Passenger* dine at Al-■ liance atl p.m, and Teach MaasMoa at 230p. m. ThisTrain rani through to. Massillon. The Alliance House
travelinjfjra&re 1* as elce^c ot acc mmodations for the

A NEW PAST PASSENGER TRAINLeaves Pittsburgh, at U a. wy dining at Salem, andreach og Alliance at 245 p.ai.t iailme. for.ihe train toCleveland. Tins train stops .only aUSochester, NewBrighton* Enon, Columbiana and Salem- By eltherofthese trains passengers can reach Cleveland about half
past five o’clock, and in lime for the'Evening Boats onLake Enc.

By taking the Fast Train at 11 a. ar, they can transacttheir business, In Pittsburgh before starting, and savethree hours over the Weilsville route. -
.Passengers can take the FastTraio aitdbe InBankirkiho next morning} or in Chicago in the evening of the.next day.. . •.. y. •
Through from Pittsburgh to Cleveland. 140 miles.iu

stj; anda halfhours*- Fare84. Fare to Massillon,109 miles; $3.
TheExpress Train comingeastward, leaves Massillonat 11 A.'U.jTeachcs Alhanceat 1215vr MAconnecting withthe line Irorn Cleveland, dices there; and arrivesat Pitts*’•gjw « » p. a., giving passengers time to take tea in

'G3o*p an<i fi °°n Pennsylvania Railroad at
Passengers by this rouiecome from Cincinnatito Pitts-burgh in two days, without nighttravel,and save fromoneto two days in connecting with the Penna. Central

itauroad. -

Passenger* leaving Pittsburgh at 8.30 a w.,reach Can-ton f. »•, and Massillon at. 2.30 p m. At Massillonvfin
DMi

oli witb slageiinesi6WoosterrMansfield(New Philadelphia, andat Enon to New Castle, Poland*'warren, Mercernod Erie. ' '■\.
THE FREIGHT TRAIN,

With a passenger car attached, leaves Pittsburgh at 430a. M,}and wansat Alliance for the .arrival of the Fastleaves there immediately after, and reaches Mas*sillon at 5.30 7. er.
_.E7?Thc New Brighton Accommodation Train leavesPittsburgh at 10 a; m. and 5.30p.and NewBrightonat 7 a. ii.andl7.js., stopping,a; intermediate stations.'.Excursiontickets; good for two days, aresold betweenPittsburgh, Rochester and New Brighton.

Quarterly tickets aresold allow rates,and tickets by
the package to some of the stations.

< Excursion parties are accommodated at reasonable
rates. ..

. . The fast train returning, will leave Alliance at 4.15 p.
M., Newßrightonat 7p. M.,and will reach'FiUsburgh at
OS. M» : -

Thetrains do not ran on Sunday.
■/ Omnlbussesrun in connection with the trains to and
from the station onFederal street.' -

For Uckets apply at the Federal street Station of the:Ohio, and Pennsylvania Railroad, to -

GEORGE PARKIN,
Ticket Agent,

' orto J. MESKIMEN, -

« • . Monongahela House,Pittsburgh* ■*,jm rott< ° steamboat 50 miles to Wells*
faro l?B3^o nCe by railroad laorailea to Cleveland,thft
- Pittahnrgh, June.24,1652. * !

Dry Hides,Just, received in store, forAl sale by pfe3] L. 8. WATERMAN A QOb/s. •"

pjf>s eoftGalena Lend, landing fromHnSJeamer,Persia, and forsale by '. • •*“
je2B _jaaies_aj hctchison & CO.

JUlPlfi INbUliAAtib tUDI-
PAST*

ACCVMVLATEV CAPITAL, 0500,000.
THE ANNUAL PIYIJCLNDS have been Unusually

large, shoeing that tie company lias been doing nvery large and prosperous business*
. The dividends in 2840 tverc SO per cent

a » 18-17 “ 50 «

*» 1 IS* tl £0 *

: : - : 3310 *‘ 40.: «

. «. •. • “ IBSQ * 40 « ..
«t ‘ ISsl “ 00 “

“ u 1854 « 40 ‘

C°and fwsale bT40 Pri “°
jyo
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Tin t$ amongthe oldest compnme&in the UnitrdStaies.
Its accumulated capital i«constantly hicreasdngfor the
bencfiiof.membtrj.presentaml future. -■MORRIS FRANKLIN, Prss.ucnt.

• Plijcy PBBESUS, Aclaary. ..
CURTIS&DOBB3, Agts.

Pittsburgh, cor. of Wood and Fifth streets, over Pat-
rick & Friend’s Bnnkmgtfou'c,

CALIFORNIA MSKSTAKKN.
;Atso, agents for Protection pnd Farmer’s Fire and Ma-rine Insurauce. capital SttiO.OOOj and of Branch office,

Empire State Health Association, cash, including accu-
mulated capital SIB CbU.
. Alio, agents for the purchase and sale of real estate.

myli
INhUUAfICE* r

TIIE DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY INSUft
ANCECOMPAN Y«—Oiuce,Norih Room of the Eg

change. Thirdstreet, Philadelphia. :
Fibb ltsaenAKCß.—Buildings, Merchandize and otho

properly in t«vt» and country, insured against loss or
damage by (ire at the lowest rate of premium.

Marius Insubakcb.— They also insure Vessels, Car
froes and freights, foreign or coastwise,under open or
special policies, us the assured may desire. •'

iNtutWDTnANSPOBTATion.—Theyalso insure merchan-
dize transported by Wagons, Railroad Cars, Canal
Boats and bicam Boats, onnversand lakes, on me most
liberal terms. 1

DIPECTORS—Joseph H. Sealj Edmund A. Souder
JohnC.Davis, Robert Burton, John R. Penrose, Samuel
Edwards, Geo. C.Lciper, Edward Darlington. Isaac U.Davis,William Fohvcli,John NewHn,Dr.R, M.Uuston.
lames 0. Hand, Thcophilu* Fauldmgj 1L Jones Brooks
Henry Sloan, Hugh Craig.George Sernl!. Spencer Me-
livaiu,Charles.Kelly,J.G. Johnson,William Hay,Dr
S.Thomas, John Sellers, Wm. Eyre, Jr.

DIRECTORS AT PITTSBURGH. —D. T. Morgan,
Hugh Craig, Jno.T. Logan.

WILLIAM MARTIN, President.
. Titos. C. Hand, Vice President.

Josbbk W. Cowan, Secretary.
By Office of the Company, No. 42Water street. Pitta-burgh. (jelfcdtf) P,A. MADEIRA, Agcm.

The Franl&lin Fire Insurance Company.
Or FHILAUC.PIDA.

DIRECTORS:—CharlesW. Banoker, George W. Richards,
Thomas Hut, . Mordecai D. Lewis.
Tobias Wagner, AdolpME.Borie,SamuelGrant; David S.Browne,

i Jacobß.Smith, Morris Patterson.
CiIAS, N.BANCKER,Prea’l.Csas. G. Bahcxbb, Secretary.

IC7“Continue to moke Insurance, perpetual or limited,on every description ofproperiy in town and country 1at rales as low us are consistent with security. »
TheCompany baveteserved a large ContingentFund’which, withtheir Capital and Premiums, safely invested*afford ample protection to the assured.
The Assets of the. Company, on January Ist, 1651, sipublished agreeably to anAct of Assembly, were as fol-

lows,viz;—
Mortgages ■ ■■* 518,123 68 ’
geolEsmte —m u -.—. ■ —..... 81,377 78

• TemporaryLoans-—eo.oco 17
Stocks . , ■ 61,889.00
Cash,dec.' ■ . -♦ • 64,346 81

,
; . *1,212,703 44

Since their incorporation, a period of2t years,thejhave paidupwards of .Om AfdltcnFour JfundnifThou-tand ZbUars, losses by fire, thereby affording evidence
ofthe advantages of Insorance,as wclias the ability anddisposition to meet withpromptness, all liabilities.

. . J.GARDfNERCOFFIN,Agent,
flprS*] Office N. E, corner Wood ana 3d sis.

' PVPDBIt dtFOftOiHsaulhcturers and Dealer* In .
".M'AKCUESTEB MINERAL PAINT,

. AlleghekvCm, Pa.
'

' Nntv Yotut,.December 15th,1851.r Ihave analysed a sample ofMANCHESYEK MIN-
- - ERAL PAINT,for PtronsaAFoan, end hnd it tocon-

tain thefollowingt
Silica, -

-

. 67,21Alumina, - -
- 5^4Per Oxide ol Iron, • • . : . 18,41

„ Lime* ,63Majmesla. -
• ,24

- Oxideof Manganese, -
-

- - ,IS.
. Water ondLoso, -

•- - •
-

- B^oo

BU33EU. It JOHN9TON.

State Mutual Fire Insurance Company.
HARRJSBtIRGH, PA.,-MAYi, 18GS.

Capital of 9300,000*
SRANCHOFFICEy Ko. 5i Sirwhjiddairett,Pittsburgh.

. SSCOND AJWUAL STATMUSM.Total am’t.ofproperty atrisk---- SI4,C3fI,GIG riy
Amount ofbills receivable (in
- formofPremium notes from

members-. $173,527 01Araonntol Cash Premiums---•8125,025 1CTotal losses, returned premiums,
re-insurancc and expenses- 05,145 50

■ W hOlMalfl and Retail. • ," “'77.
WHIP, CANE,; UMBRELLA AND PARASOLWmaNUFaAoUV i No. M 3 Wood street. JOHNw. TIM, how offers for.sale, at Easternprices, a Inrseiwsorfmentofthe abotre Goods, to which Ae attention ofdealers lsxnrited. Al«n,-oa rpot Bne*. and Cadies’fists nets.

. irmvl '
Anlgnmeat for trio Benefit orCreditors.BY order, Of: voluntary assignment, deemed on theBth day of May, in the year 1852, by Ciana,M’-£*«a* Co,, to Richard TjLeeoh, jr.,the said Clark,"I’Grath A Co,made the said lUchardT.Leech. jr.,ajr™?ti:e ifor tho benefit of their creditors. All personscinims against the said firm.are reqoestedto

ni 10 ‘hesnbscriberr and allpersons indebted
Wno<i f'eootified to ■callon tlie snbscriber, at 133V m?n tra® 1 *r,,whurch> and payor arrange the same.■— . , •.•R»"Tsvf sJvEfilf,'.Jß.jh--' 1

Interest on Loans*—.---.
Cash Sarplas*—

533.478 CO
- 733 46

Estimated present value of S:a>
- tionery,Office Furniture, &c*.

Total*™ « - O3One-halfof tills amount expires withina year.ITUIE Directors, in presenting the Second Annual Be-.J.'port, take leave to congratulate the members uponthe markedsuccess of tho State Mutual Fire InsuranceCompany.■' In operation only two years, it has taken a.
position beside the older institutions o' thu kind, andproves by its verygreat success that the mutual system
as adopted by them is, beyond a question, the best andonlyeafe mode ofinsurance.

. The heavy losses ofiho past ycaT.whichliave.aniuhl-
lated many stock, companies, leave the State Mutualwith ft cash surplus of upwards of thirty-one thousand
dollars,besides a reserve capitalof nearly two hundred

.thousand dollar's, which is constantly Increasing.
• The Directors submit that the Slate Mutual Fire Insu-rance Company offers.to owners of. ssfe property in-ducements seldom equalled and never exceeded.

Directors— John P. Rutherford, P. C. Sedgwick, Sam-
uel Jones,Philadelphia; JohnB. Packer, A.A. Currier,
Pittsburgh; J. B; Rutherford, A. J. GilleuS. T. Jones.Robert Viotz. :

John P. Rutherford, President::A* J.Oillet, Secretary,
jelsdAwtf A. A. CARRIER,Actuary.

*-
-» /4- V. j > ,

jEDrg ©sobs. -

JAMES JPCANDLESS A CO.,
109 WootT Wood Street,

: A-H£ dot? opening very extensive and well assortedA stoekofsPßlNGand' SUMMER GOODS. Con-
sisting inpart ofFrench and Eughsh Broad Cloths,
Tweeds, Cassimereß, Ca«hmerdt(s;. Doeskins, Jeans;
Commodes. Drilllngfe, Linen Conuns:s,. 8I!k, Batin ana
-Fancy Cotton Vestings; A!fio, aboat 100CASESPLAIN
AND FANCY DRESS GOODS,embracing thojicwcst
•styles of Bilk andLinen PopUns, Delaines, Berages and-
BorageDe Lnines; BlackMourning and FancyTlawjigf-
Plain and Fancy Calicos, in, great variety ; French;
Scotchand Domestic Ginghams; Palm rLcat, leghorn,
Kossuth, Hungarian and Mexican Hats; Silk, Gingham
oml Cotton Parasols, &c., &c*> which arc offered at
Wholesale on the most accomraodatingterms. faprl2

. . Great Attractiout
TUST RECEIVED at Jeffbis’ One Price Cash Store!

V No. 76 Market street, Pittsburgh, between Fourth st.
and Diamond, the largest and mo3t: beautiful stock ofSPRING and SUMMERDRY GOODS, ever Offeredtor.the citizens of Pittsburgh. - ;

Tho subscriber woulu informthose who desire to get
ooos &A&9jUNs, that the greater part of his Stock wnfe
purchased at the recent large Auction Sales inNew
York and Philadelphia.for c*sn, which enables-him tosell goods 18 to 25 per 'cent, cheaper than those who buyoncredit. We donot deem it necessary ta mention ihothe different kinds of goods thatcompose ourstock,-butdeem It sufficient to say that it consists of aTull assort-
raeni of ladies’and gentlemen's wear, together with a
general 6tock ef FURNISHING GOODS. -We would.respectfully solicit an examination ofour.stock fromthose who wish to purchase.. . [marls

JAfflEg Ja>OASDLESB 4 COL :
:-100 WOOD STREET,

WHOLESALE Dialers in Foreignand Domestic Dry
Goods, are now opening ihCir first purchase of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS, selected with the
greatest care, to sulttho trade, consisting in part of the
newest styles of—

Drea Lawns andBorages;
Phunuud Figured Alpaccas;French, Scotch and-Domcstio Ginghams;
Pnntea Calicoes, in great variety;Ribbons, Laces and Edging*,
Cloths,Cassimeres and vestings;
Summer Coatingami Panlalooiung,
Brown and Bleached Mushns;
Palm and Leghorn Hats;
Strawand Braid Bonnets.

Together with a complete stock of Variety Goods andPedlars’ Notions,Gold and Gilt Jewelry, Gold and Sil-
ver Watches, Brass Clocks, Ac. Ail of which are of-fered at Wholesale, for a small advance over Eastern
pnecs lfeb23Cm

SKCUfIU GUKAT AUttIVALt
OF FALL and Winter Dry Goodsand VariUrs at No.

97, Northwest corner of Wood street and Diamond
alley,! Pittsburgh, Pa: D.Gbugg &Co, would again an-
nounce to their old customers and dealers generally intheir line, that they ore now prepared! o offer for saletheir present new stock of Goods atunusually low rates.'And as our purchases nave been made on (lie mostfcv*orable terms with Importers and Manufacturers',weflot-tcroursdlvcs, and hope to be able tomerita continuance
of confitlcnco and patronage ofour old customers and
the public generally; winch has been heretofore so libe-
.rally.bestowed upon us. Our DRY GOODS STOCK is
mpart ofBroadcloths, Cassimeres, Batiinets, Tweeds,
wjicy Checks, Flannels, Drillings, Black and
Brown Muslins,Tickings, Blankets,. Lin6ey Plaids, Al-pacas, Mcrinoew Muslin De Lames, Cashmeres, , fancy
Prints, Glazed Cambrics, Cloakings,; Table Diapers,
Ginghams, Silks, mney long Shawls, Silk Cravats, Pon-gee Silk.Pockct Handkerchiefs, and Irish Linens directfrom Ireland, and all other articles gcnorallykeni in theDry.Goodsline* ObbVaeiety Department will befound
on examination to be unsurpassed by any other of thekind West of the Mountains, and is made up inpartof
Combs, Buttons. Patent and Spool Threads, direct fromEurope; Port Monies and Pocket Books; Hooks and
Eyes, Pmsand Needles, Tapes, Thimbles, Spoons, Ra-zors, fable Cutlery ana Pen*Kmves just arrived fromSheffield; Patent Medicines. Violin and Violin Strings,GumSuspenders, Slates-ana Slate Pencils, Percussion
Caps,Spectacles, Pistols, Hosiery, Glove!?,La«ns andEdgings, Ribbons, Sewing Silk,SiikGtraps and Fringes,
fancy. Nettings, GreenBandages, Black SilbVeils, Silk
Plorence together with a general assortment of nil otherarticles in the Variety line. We have on hand and forsale a.large assortment of Geld and SilverWatches andWatch Materials, Gold and Gilt Jewelry, Gold and Sil-ver POll3 and Pencil*, Gold and Silver Spectacles,
Clocks,Ac., to which we invite the attention of all buy-«rs, as we are determined to sell our Goods on the most
.reasonable terms, either for cash or satisfactory refer-ence."., 1 ■ •

N. il.. The business of ihe late firm of Gbkuo & MewC4.kdl.bss is to be settled by D. Greggat the stand ofD.Grkgo A Co., who is fully authorized for paehand inwhose possession are the papers, Notea and Books ofsaid firm. (octl&tf

108 i’KENCiI STORE. 108
- u 4 ' . -• v.

JAMES GOSLING,

■** '*’& MARKET.STHEET.

Mad. A.GOSLING,
No. 51,

ST, CLAIR STREET,

... 100,00
' The Powdered Bamplo,conminedin the box,wliich I

. . suppose wns the oneyoudesired also to have analysed,
■ \-.r -t 1find to differ fromuny average of the lumps powdered,

; S ' volr wrfiiniied.toeether/i Thiii Ust yieldsm follows:■ v - = Per-Oxidoef Iron, - * 63,60 '

i. SUleaaad Alumina, -
' • 3aoo

,I -.
-

"
- •

- • ,89
. Magnesia, - * • ,16
•v-, s, Water and. I/Oss,

.

-
- 7fie

'
* 100,40

-: f(
- :: - Tltlsdiffercnce Ipresume arisesfrom the mineral not

_•, -< tmlnganifant) some portions containing more Iron than.'otEinW.-Rm nnayslsshows themtiele to be Uanit-
1-,, v■ • ■ 'bfep“' ’findUtgtbycalr.icini

H.O-MJ3 INB URANCE,.

WHOLESALE ARB RETAIL

Dealers in
Fertigit and American,

Fancy and Staple

bUb’ScbootSociety! ®Bn^ay Scl“>l Union, and Map Sab-

• Clergymen supplied at Eastern prices.
DAVIBON » AGNETO, 65 Mart,,

myS3 WileoJe Jewelry a,nt... j.■JSjNTJSRI’JUSIS WOSJCB:
80. 130 .WOOD Of>. .THUD 8008 BBMW BIBOIS aM o*BOWB A. TKTLiKY,

IMPORTERS and manufacturersCUTLERTi SURGICAL- ANDgw DENTAL JNSTEITMENTa, HI.■By FLES,Ao. : Wefceep ageneral os-
,

' sortmentor tie abovearticles con-
stantiyon hand; together, with-a g-eheraivariety/of
FancyHardware. Also. Guns, Pistola and Bevilvers,.-Basis, Hofns, Shnr Belts, Caps,PoWder, Lead- andBallets; Bowie. Dirk, Homing and Backet KluvesiiTaflms iMdJßalrjfDißiaeia’iSSearij Foetrt;B<siBsar»,
&e. :Aiso lTrau»(md Supporter*. , :

, , .■ JotblngandjrepairingneaUyeieeßted. j
- ,a,®iaeei«»r«Telj‘! deaerip-

/>«*!.aodvjrorktntnship IrorthematWltoleialecr }
despaleh. Homing partlei I

'«• fmrw I

DRY GOODS,
AIILLINE [i y,

ARRIVALS OF SPRING AND RUMMERA*- GOODS, T opened- and oponiup, mclmltnir neb
Shawls,from S 5 to $lOO cnch.Let every lady call and see this splendid production
oi Imperial Chineseraanufhciurfi.Laces, Satins.Silkt, Lawns, Bcragcs, Mantillas, and

Shawls^
anU ; Childrea’a Millinery, Gloves, Flowers,

■Edgings; Ac. V ; •
Gentlemen’s BroadCloths, Tuscnn and Leahorn Hats,

(Ceninstyles,) Shirts,Coats,Ao.MourniogGoodsofeyerydcscxiption. ...

MadameA.Gosling, (from France,) is in rive monthly
receiptof Foshionsand Models,fromParis, Loudon and
New York, atNo. SI Si. Clairstreet, and 169 Market s;,whereladies arerespectfully call.Thetrade supplied with models and materials. faprt4

GREAT BARGAINS IN DRY GOODS.
SelllnßoiriitOoiit

TO QUIT TUE BUSINESS!THE Sobsriibor being .boat to relinquish the retaildry goods basiaess,and havingraode suchhrrange-
niems as to render it necessary to close out his stockby
the Ist of July next; will commence on Thursday*.May
13,and sou his entire stock: of Fancy and Staple drvgoodsat COSTi FOR CASH.:

IBs goods having been priucipally purchased the pres-
ent season, will be found desirable bargains, being atleast 25per cent lower than regular prices. *

In STAPLE GOODS will be fonna—•
4-4and 6-4 French ginghams;

English and French chintzes;Bik alpacas and bombazines;
Checksand -muslins; ; '

Irish linen 9arid crashos;
Table linens and cloths;

_ ■ , Huckaback towelstand'toweling; '
Damask and snow drop linen napkin* and doilies; Mar-seilles quilts; furniture prints, plain and emb’d dimity:
linen sheeting and pillow linens; tabic and piano covers
and coverings; wdrkcd lacccurtarosandcurt&lnmuslins.
IrTII

- FANCY GOODS, .
White crape shawls, emb’d and plain, white berege tudthibetshawl?; n

i Fine French'lawns andteregesfBcrcgcrie-loincsund muslin dc iaines:
Tissues and grenadiers; ’Bik and fancy silks; soina verysuperior, and a fine stock

, of goods generally.
' EMBROIDERIES.

Worked mull and lace capes and sleeves;Jaconett, mull andJinen pambrfc collars as chemizettes,
Jaconett.mul! edgings and insertings;■ Kmb’d linen and cambric hdkfs; .
W<>J.kfd baridsandfiouncingjj and a magcificent stockof yalenctennca edgings; laces and insertings; together
with a. large variety of^ftixer gocds> too imraptous to
memion.nll orwhiohwinaetuaUybesold at ORIGINALCOST, h» CAStt - Early Wl, wUUecV,“ KS batbargains

ti
JAMES A. MCNIGHT,No. 62, 4th st.•P.S-Ail. pci sops knowing themselves indebted tothe above prior to January, 1852, are requested to pay

the sumo, asall debts willbe put in the.hands of an at-torney forcoHcciion. i _ roylQ

Tbe Farmers andjaechanteP Health In-
surance Association,

OF PITTSBURGH PENNA.
: AID IN TIME OF NEED! ...

ovncß—coenhu or BMnni?m,i> and tutep ctbsbts.GUAttANTYCAPITAL, 030,000.nuns isan association estabiishedforthe mutual reliefA* of Usmembers, in cases of sickness or accideut. bythepaymentof their Annual Deposits; Petsonkln rood,health maybecomc merabersand bcentitled to aweeklybenefit, in case ofsickness oraccidcnt. AlUvho jointhisAssociation are entitled to a vote in the election ofofficersjimdtopanicipatein the profits of the Associa-tion. It isestablished on a safe ond permanent basis,being boih filmaa] and Benevolent In us; 'dtsiens, with 1the lowest rates consistent for its security-, and conduct-ed In amanher to insure its permanency and durability.
All persons ban see the advantages of taking out a-policy from the General Office.

. - • • Deposits..
8 2,ooper

.3,00 do do 3.110 r, do: .
4,00 do do 4,00 do;
£,OO do do 5,00 do;
6,00 do do 6.0 D do;

. 7,00 .do do 7,00 do; ;v
8,00 do do 8.00 do;

- 0,03 do do. 0,00 do;
10,Oi do do 10.00 do; -

v. INITIATIONFEE, for Membership, Sl,so—which
must be paidat the time ofmaking application, and thefirst yearsVdepoait within twenty days. Each member
entitled ton monthlyreport, gratis, ’

-- -GREAT- REDUCTION IN FRICKS* -

Third Arrival of New Summer Goads*
* 5 n pcs 1 andheatstoeltof FAN*DRESS GOODrt,ever offeredln this city, isl§3P?^r»2E enAns at YQUtNG. STENENSON &

MOVE’S OaioiNAL Bbij Hits- Store* N©i- 74'
Pa«? et,bClWeCnFotm!lElrcela°a the Diamond,

LTSIf-FV^* 10?® h*v? last opened* large ami mostbeaQUful assonraemof the newest and moatfashionablestyles ofFancy and SmpleDry Goods, which have beenStasedsincff;.the great reduction in prices atihe
< l?le? n,J t̂

,

6alo sln^Nflw York andPhiladelphia,vill be offered to GASHbuyers at from 2axo 25 percent, lower than former pricet. : .* - ■DRESS GOODS.of every description, such as a Verylarge and beauuful stock of the following articles* 7
High Lustre, Plain Chameleon and Glaca Silksdo. Plow Blackaml Striped do; •do Brocade and i’oalt de Soiijs. nil.colors;- ■- Black and Chameleon Turk Satins and Water’d Silks*Chene,and India Poniard Silks; ’

■•■.r do . Primed ar.d Plain Silk Tissues;
nM ■ do Alberihesand Grenadines;Plainjprinted and embroidered Borages;Chene plain and figured Silks and Poplins:

' ”«ts jnntedUeragexieLaincß, the cheapest ever of.
Paris printedLawnaand Jaconets, do - do*Flam and embroidered Mulls and Swlsscs; J '

' Fr o*§&de^ â
Crha^ ,ainC3 ""‘**““•8

t English nnd American Chintzes and.Calicos*, at all
. prices;*■■

.Needle, worked Sleeves, Cuffs. Cbllais, Chomizeusr• ,do
>
r-i Lace nnd MuslinCapes: •Embroideredihcm stiichandplaiii linen Comb: nkfwSilkPocket Hkfs, Cravaisand Neck Ties;' *T\ploveSrnoßtew.Bnd Suppenders, a large stock;. Insh Linens, Table Cloths and Table Damas&s: ' r_

p|ll^fiSi|S£SlSS!
CaEhmeret3,Tweed»,Mermt,Cassimercs*'Kr.Jeans’

. Black Satin and Fancy Vestings, Ac.; : '

Bonnets andRibKoas,ifgreat bargains;
Springand SummerShawls,ftigreat bargains.The pronrietnrs would respeelmlly solicit an early

call from all their mends, and the public generally, feel-iniroonlldem that they can offer greater Inducements toWholesale and Retail buyers than over have heretoforebeen offered In Pittsburgh. “

ietO YOUNg, STEVENSON A LOVE,

iumUnri, &t.

%- V.* r J—-
t

n x,
t *

,•
- V-f. YV .

WW. £. STEVENSON toailnaei u inanu-mii JBWfceture CABINET-WARE ot everirdeicnpj
*gffisww.»PO» at h3a old stand* cornerof tiUieny.aiiaf;U^ERTAKmq^naed,

’ _A» HUiIiIKBB A COk-HANDat their actenaiveOAßJNET and.XJL CHAIR MANUFACTORY, No.04 SmSthCeld et.“IPlain Fnrnitttrejwhfcli:seSI s pe
,

r cent- below anatomary rate?’ierm&-‘»edshonly. ldec27:ly
Cabinet ana CJhair Fntorii’

'

© on.bond,tu his exion-Wt. si»eCabmetnnilChair Manufactory.No',44l Penn :repgstrecl, above the Canal, ail kindsofFURNITURE,
stA EBcl? i?VJ!ofßf’:Cemrc Tobies, Mahogany Chairs,Mahogany ; Badsiteada, noil nil other articlesinrihe Cnbi-pet une-r-wbich he witj sell 2(J percent, below castora-

*ry rates. Tcrms-CASH, ONLY.
JOSEPH MEYER,

No. 424 Penn street, Fifth Ward.
« C. BAKMSB. Jt CIOLE]

_.OABINETWAREROoSiSsM?THF*e£dSTREET,JJtlwnn Swenlhstna cndS(ravfbcrFyxiUt^^PiUsburg,Fct
f?| HAMMER A HAULER keep conalantly onhandlgLga variety ofexcellent and fashionable Furniture*
JrOTwarranted equal to any in the city, and soldon as1 .“favorable terms as can be obtained at anysimilar.
ealaolishxaenVin-.bc Wcst.r They have now on hand anunusually extensive stock, embracing ail kinds ofFurni-'
tore, from the cheapest and plainest to the most costlyand elegant. Allordera promptly ottcndeflt6. mra;Cin

. omcans, .
Frerufen*—D. ;W. Beaumont.
Vice -President arid 2V*zrt*rcr—Wm. M. Wilson.

.Secretary—G* D.Brown.
Finance Committee—A. J.Childs, A. D. Christie, andD.A. M’Masters. maril:om

H
llenry Rlchsrdion, Jswelisr,AVING. re-uued his store in .a handsome manner,

nnd bnt.rccently returned from'the Eastern cities
with a fine assortment of.Watches. Jewelry and Fancy
Goods, wbniacalltho attention, of hla frieiids and cus-:
tOmer* to the fact,tbot amonghis Watches willbe foundthe mostdesirable styles,jpauerntadd makers. Of Jew-
elry, the latest styles orbrochesy breast pins, fob and
vest, chains,finger rings, ear rings, miniature, locScots,
Ac,Ac. . .*>

FANCY UOODS--Suchispaper maehe, worktables;
work boxes, desks, foney vnses, perfume bottles, table
mats, Co!t7s .piBiol9, porte monnieo, in great variety;
climafrail andcakedishes, Ac;, with an endless variety
of uiefaland ornamenialjirtides,which have only to beseen tobe appreciated'. ’ '

■ novl ■■■ ■■ NO. 81 MARKET STREET.
Cltlxcnscmastrangerfl, .

DO vou wish to purchase a fme_rfTrrTn —

_GOLDorgIEVERWATCH mtaboul«@®®B
price* Ifso.iail atHOOD’SQbUsSNEW.JEWELRY, STORE, 8.1 ;ttarket._street,

two doors north, ofThirU;and take alack at his new
stock, Justarrived, and youcan there purchaseWatch-
esorany kind of fine Gold: Jewelry atiheir realvaluc,
and not becharged twopriecs for everything, As' youhave Usually been J butcan getihe very best quality ofgocrasat thelowcst.eaatern prices. ' Donot believe whatothers, interested in iheir owivsales, tell you, but comeyourselvesi All goods sold tmbts establish*
,m «»twill be warranted asTepresonted at timedfriale—.m *Tpurchaseequally safband cheap; ‘ aolg;

IF. Tune is money, surely it deserves to be watched,and, reader.you may.be assured that—
Watchesbeuer ne’er weresold,Whetherof silver or of gold,

, Than you will find, when e’er yougo,
. Andlook at those onsale below.

'■■■■ - 1 ■■ Removal.
HOUGH A ANTHONV have removed Ihsir DA-GOERREAN ROOMS.lrom Burke's Bollduiir, toEnton’sßaildins, over ike younrMetfsLibrary, wherethey will ke hsppy..loi tee their old patronsand friend*.'aprkitf , - . i ■ . -*;s r h, BKISBgIAK Jt CO..VFIFTH» STREET, ONE DOOR FROM WOOD,ImporterfiandDeslersln GlbekiyWatcnei

- and Jewrirfr, BTottS Materials,Watch Makers Tools . *e.r •BEG leave to announce tolbe trade andaho public
generally,thnt they have Just received,from the best
manufacturersJnEurope,a large lot of Gold%nd StiverWatche«»:WatehToola bndrMateriri.s, and-a~ most ele-
gant assortment of Jewelry)from the best manufactu-
rers—which they offer at prices as low usthey can bopurehaßedin the EosteTnmarkets. > . ;
' Clocks, Watches- and Jewelry >repaired - in; the bestmanner,and on the most reasonable terms;

. Prompt attention paid to ordersfrom a distance; r
maria ’ * -

,
.

EAIBINS-C5 boxes «J.Krlstleß” brand ftrsalebv' ‘my!3 ■ SMITH A SINCLAIR,

.■ : irntnitgr«aail;Chale'wanM'nm..' ~

MfYER> «* Penn street. abs?i th.7 a|*Cantt |Bndge. keep* constantly on hand and materrafto order. nUpe loaut pnca, every description 01Sy and: Plain and CHAIRSof thebestworkmanship and mostapproved styles. -'■-Purchasers,would do well to vlsithls.Warerohmi:'

-

t Wine.
m#Eundesigned b'egs'leaveto announceto his'friend*i .nnd-customers, thnt .he has received ii large.with the-greatest car&seieeledi lot of BHENIsf/aMSFllENCif wiNEL whichheBennme.andwhicltteseH,either by. the bottleor CMkf leetcd aloet of'lSfiNoaCWnl&bl£^s^(m’;'

subscribers liapethis day fft« wiwW^nSta7“^iS.0f ut<J susoetaed tbemsijlves togeUier ospanfias, for the' fcels gretefuHorformerfavors, and itshall be hi* dot£purpose ofaansacttngta JVholesale Grocery, Produce, to attendto-hia-enslomeise*formerly.
“Bly

m msmkia,

. 'i*o Catolnet aiaker#7T- ' - -■«•
Ymtert, Mahogany, Mosneoodand Walnut; Varnish.■ , Hardwareand Furmtun at Wholesale;' •
rpHE subscribers have justreceived from New YorkjL and Boston a . most splendid stock of VENEERS,anu are manufacturingby machinery Fornitnresnitnblefor the trade, AH of which we will sell at extremelylowpnces

As great care was taken lathe selection of the stock*person e cannot fail to be enued either ns to quality or
price; and, as it fa well known that Fnmlture can he
*paE!? ay machinery superior and much lower than bynana, the attention of the trade isrespectfully invited.iP*Md Work.tn all it?branches, earned on as usual

rtruik for buna rails, for Carpenters, and all articlesreqmreutnmanufaelunngCabinetFarmtnTe.constanUyon hand—viz: Mahogany, Varnish, Hardware, HairCloths, Springs, Ac,, Ac. .RYAN A M’KEE,
Ryan 7* Bnitdings,

Fifth streetmartaivdaw
Journeymen cabinet Blatter* AMoclatlon

WAREHOUSE. 119 SECOND STREET,
(near ihc corner of Wood.)

THIS ASSOCIATION, em-f3\bracing, already, twice tothrceUL
Umes or many bunds as the lar- rett
. ei)t andhithertomostrenowned * 11,

business shops, of this city, have opened theirWare-house,andare able to tarnish the public, by wholesaleor retail,with Furniture of the-following description—
Vl2! ' ■ ■

Mahogany Wardrobes} Dressing Bureaus: Full Col-
umned Bureau?:;. Mahogany Bedsteads; Mahogany
Choirs} Rocking Chairs; M&hoga*? Wastelands; So-
fas; Divans; Piano Stools, Book .Cases; Secretaries}
Card Tables; Pier. Tables; fine Card Tables; Centre.
Tables; llat Racks; French. Bedsteads! Ottomans;
PoplarWardrobes; Dmlngaud BreakfastTobles;Work-
stands;. Cherry and Common WorkfltAnUs-; high post,
.common, low, and trundle Bedsteads; CherryBureaus;
Cribs; Cradle?, &c.

Theadvantages of co-operation,oD anextensive scale,permit them, to sell.at the lowest pnoes, and they are de-
termined to sell, iowerthan any competitors,an equallygood, if notbetter article, and warranted—asthe public
will onderstand by giving them a call.IJD" Sttwnboat teork -of all descriptions, and other
articles of any description, made to order in every style,
at the shortest notice. . [mar29

JAOK9 W, WUODWI&I4L, A

CABINET
FURNITURE MANUFACTURER, f%t

Ware-rooms 07 and 09 l'blrd /.street* v

J W. Wi.respeclfollyinformahis friends and eastbm-
• era that he has now-completed his spring’ stock of

Furniture; which is decidedly the largest andibcst overofferedfor sale inthia City, which will be sold at prices.
as low as anyin the United States, East ot West.-
. As he is determined to uphold the quality with well?Reasoned - materials; .best workmanship; and newest
designsj and from the extent of his orders and facilityin mar ufactnring, he is enabled to produce warranted 'Turaitsre,at the lowest prices. : • • iHeUasadoptcd the principle of Identifying the' ous*
tomere’interest withhia own, in quality and price, and
keeps always on hand the greatest varietybfeverycription of furniture, from the cheapest 1and plainest, to
the most elegant and costly,thata hoose j or anypart ofone, maybefurnished from his stocky or manufactured
- expressly to.order '•* The. following articles consist, in
part, ofhis stock, which for richness ofstyle and finish,
cannot be surpassed ihaiiy oMhe Eastern cities!

. LouhiXlV lele-tctt-a Sofas; : . ;
50 Sofas, in plush and hair clotb;
50 dez. Mahogany Chairs;■ SO do Walnnt - do;
SO Mahogany Rocking do;
20 Walnut. -do do;
50 Mahogany Divans ;
20 Walnut do;
50 Marble Top Centre Tables i
60 do . DressingUarsaus;
30 do Washfitands;
40 Enclosed do;.;

100Common do;
20 Plain Dressing Bureaus; ■49 Mahogany Bedsteads;

- 20 Walnut- do; -.
50 Collage do; '•

> 3fOCherry and Poplar Dediteads;
20 Mahogany Wardrobes;
10 Walnut ‘ do;

”

10Cherry . do; .
50 Plain Bureaus; .
70 Dmmg and Breakfast Tables;12St'creiary and Bookcases ;

: 20 doz. Cane SealChairs; ■24 Cane Seat.RockingChairs;12 Ladies Writing Desks ?

Hat and Towel Stands; What»>»ots;
• Euguires; Paper Machat Tables;-

Conversation Choirs; Pembroke do;
Ellzabathen do; Hall nnd Tier- do;Reception do; • Luuies* Work Tables;
Pcarl lulaid do; Kxtens { on Dining Tables;
Arm do; Ottomans;. .

. Gothicand Hall Clmirs, -

'COMMON-FURNITURE nndWlNlteOß CHAIRS. CABSKSt iiASSas supplied withall articles in' thetrime ' ;ry;
STEAMBOATS and HOTELS, famished the short-

esiaouce*.
All orders promptly attended to

rpp DRAWING AND PAINTING SCHOOI.S—Wci bnvu ju«towned & large invoice of Foreign BieelEngravings, Prints, Studies, Drawing Curds, nnd Copies
fur Teachers oml Pupils V
• These sketches nre the best published, end adapted toall -ola*seff. They embrace .Elementary, Landscape,Architectural, Object, Frail, Flower-and Animal studies,
Drawing Pencil?, Paints, Crayons, ftc. 1

For sale by DAVISON * AGNEW,
. Booksellers and Importers,'

65 Market street, rent Fourth
. Jdceae'B Steam ±'la»o Forte factory*
■ari ■ ■■ ■ T.•Jj. X»EaSi3 havinghpplied machi•

to the manufacture of PIANOS, heenabled to seH av least txvciuy*fivo
■•„ * I wper ccut.cltcoper than any brou&ht fromthe East, and warranted r qunl in every rcsoecl.
, Six octave'Bo*ewocd Pianos; from SlBy,oafeid

upwards.
- Sevenoctavo- do . do : 250 COPiano Waterpom,on Hand street, over Johns* Mino

rat Water Warehouse'. .
Ar.cori!e<vft*V'Vmlin>l Ae.» lunwl un i repairpiJ. fjePry

Dknolutton of Fartneroblp. ■ '

THE Partnership hUbetio existing between the sub-scribers, doingbusiness in ihe name of John Black
& Co., isthjsdaydUsoivedby. mutual cousenvH. Mc-Cuilongli eriiire interest or'Jolm Blßck in.3atd,bueinea«j H. ircCuUonjh having the right m
ins nameof therate firm iu settling the buHiitee a,atidtherto receive alt outstanding debts, and topay all delta due by the late firm. : -

JOHN'BLACK,
w « mu v . .henry McCullough. ■N, B.—The business will be continued by the subscri-ber as usual, at his old Handy comer of Petrn and Irwin•treeip.

.

: : i. HEN«Y McCULLOUOH.Pittsburgh March 1.185U.
Jewelry, &q»

TTAVlNq;tt9l returned from the Eastern cities, I
JLL have broTigiit with m© one cf ihe raosi beamifaland carefullyselected Smcfcsof JeweUy. Walches xuidFancy. Goods, ever offered, to the Public; Personswishing to purchase any thing-in myllne. canrety ongelling agood article, Ido not advertise to sell goods

below costj nor SO per cent.cheaper than anyhonse inthe city. .Givem© ; a cal|, and l am sare Joa will besatisfiedthat.l can sell; a good article" as cheap as any
;0f them. 7 ?: .v, ••...••• •• .; -■

Another tact l wish to keep Fefore the people. -Ifyou want your Watch, Clock, or any article Of Jewel-
ry* repaired in the best manner,ibis is the place lohaveit done. To this branch of toy business I will devoteespecial attention.

JOHN 8. KENNEDY, 04 Market street,aPT * Sign ofthe Golden Iagio.
.. Notice*fliftE partnership heretoforeexisting between the an-dorsignedinihe.CominiasionandForwardiDjrbusi.ness, etc., under the .firm of8. F. VON BONNHORST&.Co., is this day dissolved by mutual consent. Thebasmessot the late-firm will be settled by 8. F. VonBoqnhorai; who isauiborisedtousethe name ofthe firmfor Uial purpose WIIAIAM EICHBaUM. .

S F. VON BONNHORST.Pittsburgh, May 3d; IBSa-my,

; Co-Partnership Notice. •

rpHE undersigned have tblsday formed 0 Copartner.
X - ship .for -the transaction of a .Wool and GeneralCommissionand Fowardlag: businessi-uuder Hiefirm otVON BONNHORST AMimPHY. WarehouseWater and USFront streets - - - - '

•JAMBS It MUHPIIY.
S.F. VON BONNHORST.Pitt.lmreli. M.vtbt. IftsfL.n,vS

REAfiBIHEPROOFSAFEgI■ More Proof of the Superior Quality ofMettfe. BurPe *■■ . . Bamee' Ctiebtalri Fite Ptoof Sofa.ffUIE oharacter ofthose SAFES, in St Louie, wasbe--4 fore so well established, that any (briber test orproof ofthe fact of their being superior to all others,would have been unnecessary; but, in order id aocom-modare. Mr Hall, the ~patentee, and: moktr of t; Hall Ts'Patent Concrete Safes,” which has burnt np nil oiliermakers ofanynote inthe United Slates, !wildertpat-
ent included,J-wefooktipbis challenge, and'tbe resultis given below, by the Committee who shperiritended
the .burning of the Safes. We only regret-that theywere not left in thefire two boars longer." • ...The Safe which wo .tested is to be seen at oar storeandwe iavttMhe public to call and examine St,?as weare confidentno one will-Aver doubt their fird proofqualities,alter having seenthe specimen which passeduroogh the fieryordeal on tbo 19th ait. :■
_

,

-

,
, „

EK. VIOLETT&CO,K°- 13 Uwe*

The undersigned, aCommittee appointed hy E. Ballon behalf of_ Hall, Dodfi,.*: Co., of Cincinnati, and

faolnre, ofsimilar sme, which had been in use two-ears, inovens, to a. firemade with dry oak wood sinii’ebuigh.aions coal, for the spaed ofdvo-and a-hair,hours, and, during that time,weWoUe the heSarolled-was far,greatertitan any ordinary eo‘lifiaKration-sha?'.at iheeipirtnion of that time; on taking tiie Snfr rj2*
the fire, nnd cooling, them bSS

Maw«saa'*&a3SP
528E9E555&8&

Warwick Pl MiUiEB,DAVID R. BISHOP. ’.
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liDrnga cnft JBteSlttmgi
De

£«•*«*•« O^RtlveTS:
Jftff 0% InfallibleCurefor thatDrettffth HUtastfawn a* Spermatorrhea xp InvoluntaryNo^ur*^■ , xal Jfatotions, . >

,
. '

QO .baraseing productive of iol> mnefrnriscttief fo the nirvSUiy
iogthciw (pr.bnMnea^softicty^n^aauixn^^^*

This instrument lasimple, Comprehensive, and tieeh*'
income.; njence or theknowledge of the mostlnornatefriendIf Ifrtahensetf-ezienjJuiy, Irtodocingtm palaior iniurv>. whatever*.nor£re?enuiJganym?ftotaJuttendtog tohu' busihess^'fthd while’fa* übb

-tahfifplftctfi o torueh ah atmt ihat sxQAin frauimrarpoweb-
op HBTESTioHj-tlielossof abuse,:

;iMhe.diwaBe iiiquestiohi andßrajcaufleofifie-ihousand
concomitant ration,

vDyepepfiia. Pain iff-ihe Headt Bjid:DirQneBs dAyision.>
Weakness of the Back Und’LowerExtrenulies,' Affe
dons Of the or
maioreDeeline of.Virility*;-weakness ofMetaory and
PowerforfftTemaJ>Applfcau6n,: llejectioii»’AVerßionto

I All these: compUnntsinvaTiablff{Usappesr 03 soon at the
soviet is poppedfrcmwhichiheyemanated, , “

'

!This Insutnnetuhasbeeaexamided andapproved. of
by the highestauthorities in and America, is «•

commended by tberaort prominent Physicians of-all
, Gotinixiesi tu tke-cnlyesriavi rested# exuang for those■ complaints, and baauow completelysuperseded thd use
of orugs.-the boogie, cauterization, Ab.*,noVtb.teention...the nostrums of the day,imcoTdialß,-
antidotes, Ac;; Ac- tt oonstituies, at ibe same time; the
sa/«l,iho rrcort and-by far th e cheapest treatment
over ofiered. to Uxc a fair price being allowed,-forthe In»tramem, hftcttile defliied effect has been at-
tained.
t . Be It also remembered, that those complaints .arebut
JhUe understood by-the profession m general, and thatall the medicine in the worldnever has, and neverWili,
stop -those losses,’which, if allowed to continue un-checked, aresure to produced themost distressing con-.sequences;,. ■••_ ■ -w ~ :.;.-

; ithas been a inatlerofsurprise that any oneoffespeciabilitysndofprDlesslonal atialnmcntßsiioald
devote: his attention to diseases' which people.of every
description pretfend tocurezo easily. -If, however, butthe onathoasaadthpart of thc mfoericsthese people bringupon 'society werekno'wnjavery diflerent tmiaiaawould;be formed; -And not only 'thfr present misery and
dejeeiion, preying oa Hie mind ns well as the hody, thati9deptored, bu» some Dre ofsUch a nature its to nffect
posterity, and even to destroy the reproductive faculty,altogether; Uisafact that; when not properly treated,
they mayremain so dbrinant iQ iheeonsuiution asto ap-
pearinno oiherway than intheir effects oponpo«teriiy;
yet, if property untferßiood.aremosieasily ana spee<u-lyremoved.' The above,so ingeniously contrived /asiyu-*
menu will doubtless;-in -&great measure; ,contribute to
check the evils of qdockery.sbprevalentm thisclaisofdiseases, thronghoutthoßmon,-. .

The price; of the completejnstiumcnt, carefullysecur-ed against ail observation ln abox,-is only BLO. Itcanbe senu byexpressi in any parrot theUnited Slates, Canada, &e t ,aceording to order, aecom*panied. by fall dtreciloneVand important advice to themarriedand single; ih&exp&nses, even to the remotest
parts of .the country,being verytrifling. ■.-■■* *:■

Theunexampled eoccesithU Instrument has obtained
since it*introduction in America, has induced soiunun*principled persons In Nc«? .York, Philadelphia, Albany,Boston;- Ac., to get up some’ ridiculous things,-called
44 Initruments,*? which; however. bear Kot Tnr slight*
est .resemblance, .iwr vriucipU. to roy
pwn invented, long tried,'ana deiversally approved In-'
etrmnenis, ond whichare;as similar,to them as nighv is
to light. Every attempt to sell Bi»ch w rnsiruroenir l tormine will be prose cute dlo thefallest extent ofthe law;

.1 being not willing to connect the well and honesUy.
earned repiitation ofmy inventions with - quacks andtheir wortnlessproduciions. - J\r Q Instntmmiisgtnuint
and none tanbt warranted but these orderedfrom tnysetf'All applications and.Temlttahces mast be directed
(post paid) to the Doctor himself, he havingno Agencies
established bnt in Loudon and Paris. i-Address, postpaid, Prß.de C.ancy,siLispenaxdsU,
New York.

Offico hours, daily, from 9 A M. till 38. M-, and ftom
7 till s P. M., the Babbatli excepted.
, {£T The undersigned certify, with great pleasure, that,

the above-mentioned Instrument is notonly construcicd
on scientific principles, but thatfrom its use the happiest
results may always, with confidence,- be;anticipated,
there being, for the cure of those diseases, NOOTfIEKCERTAIN REMEDY EXTANT.

’HENRY'S- KELLER, MD.
CH.- GOETZE* W.8., 98 Chamberstreet, :

‘

• C KCKUAEDT, MJ>., S 4 Howard street, :

_ Naw Yohk.
. Dr. nx Lahlv isprepared.toerecute nllorders for sur-gical npparatos, viz: Artificial, Arms andLegs, whichmove;hke natural members; Apparatus for Luxation;for ContractedLegs;.&X- curvature of tbe^Bpine -*naWaist; for False Joints of the Arms and Knees; -forParalyt:c Legs; for Club Foot;.for Lacrymat Fletnles:.for Falhug of the Rectum; Uypogastricßclts; HcdsandChairs for Stck.Persons; Crutches,Trusses,'Ac.; Ortho-pedic-ConeLs&e., Ac.: AH. work warranted. Letters
mustbe post paid, containing a proportionate remittance'or c«ty reference. ; .. • . .:

•- . • [frfiyg»iy

* asflspHflsiry
lapcntßtIT^IOCXOBI^faOBMPM^OHJiEaatEPIUiB,

WaioM*f&aios^Paiiuiaseße*4Aa4^'lßflKj I
Lo*t

of Apnetito,'PhlpiiaUon,Tieim)r»,lMsi4i!<ifBpiDe 1 Co«
Flit-

olescß or WindvOni all UtettaeCoiapliimu. Price 35
cenlVorfive&bze» fi>r 5?,0O. SoMwholenlo and ro-

W.C-JACKSON, S».Liberty.street, headerWood street)Pittsburgh, and by all the Vttgguts.Fall aueetian»«neloied witheach box.

Dr* Gnyzott’e Improved'JSxtrsot of< -

Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla!
The original and only genuine preparation for:the

permanent curt of Consumption and Diseases :
of the lungs, when they are supposed towbe affected by the toofree use of •

. Mercury, Irani Quirnne, ge,y
WILL CIfRE WITHOUT FAIL- : :

.'Scrofula,
; or King’* Evil, *

.Cancers,Tumors- Enip» •: . ; • j
lions of ihe Skin, Erysipelas," .

. Chronic Sore EfeijRsngwotm or Tel» :‘ '
• tcrs, Scald Head,’Uhenmaxism, Pams-in the -

, .Dnncp 6r.Joinis,oM andUlcer8rS.weinuff ofv ’
the Syphilis,DyspepuajSaUKkcum, 1Disease ot'uie Kidneys, Eos? Of arislojr front- 1the use ofMercury, pain in the Side and : > ;

Shoulders, Generat Dehiliiy, Drop-’ty,-Lurahngo, Jaaudice and •
Cosiiver.CFS •

The Beat Female Uedloi&e Known!
rpHEShakerprepared « Yellow Docker and the'« RedX Honduras Sarsaparilla,” arc the invaluable reme-
dia? agents from which Dr. tiayzotl’fi Improved Extract

AHBAPW AliLI
Op AMERICAN" OIL.

;Pf,Jlt&S ED IOII "Old.by JNO. YOCNCSON, SOS
poweribllyeoacentrateq fit--1 :'%?■nedlcalmnttes.of wmch nrefdand to to

I lifJL ihfi origliial American Oil.Iiuj cllUo.iMrt SSaiid S7t«edt»;«rab,wltli full

s^^^sss^mtsss^s^Si‘ft '-fcV JOHN YOBNGSON.

,n»pof WojSvVfill.finS.thU. article.'S'bo'laTaiasblo S
frequenily madeuse of
prepaw4-by-fMesrt*.' Feafifid fc?ca^MadWiOTru;
ol broinren; asanexcellent sobsiiULUfot adJ&ive plas-iCT.lndresdMlmiusfcmSjßcattls.liTOigejfßiid all kinds

WM.B.OABEY.H.&. '

D. HARRISON, MD~
•F, WOODRBFTVM®,, ,-

,
HAMILTON BREWER, M.D..

- -.
...

'. ELLSWORTHBURJf,M.D..BrnanIc.oil.Uiepractising pfcyiiciMtj iiuhecity of
For, eale by B.A. F4HNESTQCK & CO^*T* . -■■«■ • ••. > , comer ofWpotf and First atg. -

rendored tbe core; of.thi*dreadiitl :di*eara matter ofpetfeciccrtßiatst; and the man who will now allow a■ Hernia to proceed until it condition of thingSiaproduC'cd that nothing canalleviate, but, the hnifo.of aakiUbssurgeon, i*.wholly Inexcnjnble. Arapture in it* oidl«nary Jarra,im'ay, with Jefiito-tlteperson
afflietedand thetross-tnoktrbat to gois manypersonsdo, without evena bandage of any kind toretain It, ot
ten rendcts the case perfectly Unmanageable,nnd leadsto what iarenned Strangulated/Tirnict, which Otlen hasno relief.bntln a’stirgiciKopereben-tJdsUie/Tniwto
which.wCinvite the attention of the afflicted, thert isi every snperionty OverHb'e >trasses: andibandages in1 common ase- ' liisperfeotly comfortable,*id can' bomade to fit any ease of Hernia with 'an exactness andequableness,of prendre that does not belong: to any
other instrument with which, weafe:acquainted j andwilt'retaih any wplnre with: ease ;andreomfort to tba
weareiv Pbyaieiane.oftbebigbeatatandfngin theprofeßJjionliavo given leeiimcnytciia greatsuperiority oveitoft .ordinarv ttp*rc« <n orDr. Hnbbard will nme o-.**halfihecase»ofofdioaryßnptnre
Weatiriße tsose afflicted. ta mak'e appHcallon inliraaai : JE2?. lUfcTtncfs tftfie highest character can i* given in

i t\ii by calling cnnheegmu' '
Person* from a 'distance can have them tent, by

sending the measure roond the body. :
dO’ DB. GEO. He KR7SBB,

: • 140Wood street, solo agent for Pittsburgh .
~ ' xnarllid&w

®« iaviliuig ATSD tubTsick.-”—

TBS CELEBRATED COMBTOCR MEDICINES.
The Ghat Paw Ernucroa (C«m«rj A

- JP1 ■ Daiiy'i] csting- all Boros uni! all UrternalPolosand Bores. •

,Bd. JJatoro/ Columbia for Staying or Itcitoring theHonurnBair. -

,
,

. 3d. IfttM’* Ntrotand Ban* Linim*m.a nd Indian Tig*efoafeJ&CT, acareforallcaseaofRfceoraaliam.
4th, a certain core for Deafness.
stlu: Hay'i Liniment,*, knowneure tor (he Piles.

_
Gth/Spo&n’i Side&tudath*Bm*dv. '

: I\fr*Jnsthtr*sißditfyfotail womenm thefamilyway.Bm., ZcnjgUy'i Gnat Western Indian. Panaeta. forvoids andfevensh feelings-andprevemrnty fevers: forAsthma, laver. Cotnplalntand BiUoua'Aflections; for'Diarrhea,TndigesliOn hfAppetlre jfarCosilve-:nessinfamtieraiidmalevasdnervoßveoffiplalms: far
StomachAffections,Dyspepsia, Prtes,Rheumatism, &c.•The greatpoimshTe it» itot bad to take: never saves
jmiD,andneverleavesonecosttve.

Olh. Xdtoiitock 1 * Wmifiig«(WonnKiller,)fat Children
:Or..Rrown.pftmohs*s-::.;-. -

t lOliu Mrs. ffrsot JPainßiUer. No medlelno
.hu beendfcttverea/inat is SO' hopPUr adapted to use■»sU<moCpas dropßrio.he:tahen, aua,yet perform eachwonders-when appllederttmaZfy as awashor bmh. by

b6ale«from'l2i to 50 cents each.,
, • HUi.;s«uni6to, sReacfrandSid Bug Sam* far drlv*

& starttime.
Ttmpttann

of Yellow Dock ami Sarsaparilla is formed, and the la-
boratory of Dr. Gayzotrhas given usthc virtue ofthere
rootsin their perfcct.on. His preparation conioinsail
the restorative properties of the roots, combined and
concentrated in their almost strength and efficacy.

Expcrimentswcre made in the manufacture of this
medicine, until it was found that it could not be further
improved.

• IBOn Dr.Bartholomew'*PinkSyrup* the popularFX.PECTQRANT FOE. COUGHS, CoLDS. INFI.tJEN.ZA,se*.
££*■*» ?°rt /*>&**■% JVw Yari Bair Bya, the onlySURE coloring: forthe HoJr.

- 1sth. lxn?s Balm cf .ChmUtU ChineseRemedy for Cots,JJnu6es*Sore*>.&c. '
'

16th. Extract ofSanaparina, Tfclsartieleha* outliv-ed oil otherS&Ts&parillfiB p and-still.gives as great satis-faction asever.< °

.The eelcbrated spread Btt'engAtning flaiUr*made from DtvLia’s and themost popular in thomarket. - ; , • •• •

Accordingly, we find itresorted to almost universally
in cases of Hepatic, Scorbutic, and Cutaneous com-
.plaints, for general prostration-of all the vital powers>
and oil those tormenting diseases of theskin ro trying to
the patience anti so injurious to he tlth.

Scrofula,SyphUis.^ercuii^Comp^jnls.t^ncer^^aft-
. grene, Rheumatism, nnd a vast variety ofoiher dijsa-

• greeable and dangerom drseare*, are Fpeedily and
. perfectly cured by the use of tlrs medicine; ? \

• • - • v Michigan, October6.1P51.■ . MB jonrt-D. pAffc—i/<or Ji ivv.riiU unuttera-ble fcehngr of gratitude Him 1 era able, through the tn«
vine.Providence of God, and uy the woiuldr-wc iking'agency ofthat excellent. medicmo, Goyzott’s YellowDock and Sarsnpanhtt, to give jou a few symptom* ofmy.al.mosl hoprle*3 e:i»e. •
• Inthe tvinicr ofISO 9 I was attacked with a severejmmi.which.wa3 gradually extending through, the wholeright stdeand leg; ouhe same nme,a totifpro-touioii
of myphysical system; nUo.mylcp.lmd fehrutjic to abouttwj-third* of its- common size/- I procured the attend-ance of a skillful practitioner, who pronouucfd my dis-ease.one df.tbe; worst /onus of liver'"complaint. Hesaifmycasewas oneimt easily handled,b*n prescribed
forme, i remained under his treatment until-twas-sht--isfied he could not helpms, ! then procured-of your'
agent at this, place, W, >. Beers, two bottle® of Guy-
iouv Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla, from which 1 re-ceived a wait amount of oenefiu- After having taken'TPpJ" bottles more; I-wns able to pursue ray- businesswithont any inconvenience, and .have • been piece thatttme a well man, whilebut aahort tirao since 1 wascon-finedtomy bod three-fourihsof the tune; arid l cannotascribe thereturn of my healih to anyother cause thanby the nffcncy oflhai truly valuable medicine.Gnv-20lt’s YellowDock Qiid Sarroparilta; J

MASSED VAURIPEB.
Mr.J.D.Pabr—DsarSir: I send you the foregoingcertificato/end, so far as I amacquainted with the case,itls all trne. I procured it,thinking it mightbea benefitto you and to the ,ofilleted, Youhave the privilege ofusing lias youthink best. r.

Yours, \V. A. BEERS.

I* ? l l p P fThefollowingfatter isfrom a highly respectabfapby-syeian, who enjoys an extensive practice : -
tv *

iNAVARBB, »tarlrCouri!y,o.\rJov1; ISSI.
. Db. Jorsy.B.Tabs— Hear Sir: »Dt: Guyzotts Kx.tnwt of Sareapavilla.” This; medicDte has been nre- :?n'r« Ŝr

i
m

n f?.r
..
tho.j¥ ll,l,Se y« aw, with-good effect.Complaint,; JauimidcVSys!pepsia. Chronic ana .Nervons'Diseases; In ail 'femalecomplaints it unequalledla ihe iiserofr.this medicine the; patient constantly-gams siren ground vigor, ft fact worthyof-greatfcbasid.erauon. It is pleasant to the taste and smell, ana can'persons with the roost delicate stomachswith safety, under any circnmstsnces, I am"speakingfrom experience, and to the afflicted 1 adviseJisW' *

‘ DR, 4. S. LEEPER,

18th- J)r.SIi7U'> *Tooth Achs Vtovs. A certain and easy
cotefor Tooth:Achfc.* :. 1 . .

• *

l?tbe .Diw Cosjsxocx Hat lately boughtthe'ilght for the
united/States, ofthe celebrated <fencmihu«t JtffnsrnljFroi»rv,foundjii: the SaltSprlnea of-Docwr Wm ,C.Chase, at St oatharlnes,'C; tv, Tfaisroedietne has at*taineda noioriety and populaniynever befbre enualledby anypreparation at tnat place, and its sale has been
commeasurate with its menu, which are extraordinary.
; All the remedies are fully described in ADMANACS.to be given toall who- call where the Medicines are

- kept.
..IvPFICE. All prcparalicns heretofore known u•COMSTOCK’S’’ or COMSTOCKACO.’s, always be-lonjetLand eow beIong«.EXCL.VSIVEI,Yro Or Luclm
SiComsllekf and ibongbibb rsiguritore ot Comstock *
Co..wlUbecontijiued,thlserim label wSihrhefao-atoila

Dt‘l“ S ‘ c- wllt jn 4“tura designate Iho
ALL OTHERS MOST BE BPBRJOUS■ _ . , LUCIUS S. COMSTOCK.

. XjtTho above medicines can-be had in this place ofJebS
,

WILLIAM JACKSON.
, , .. . No. *MP Liberty street, head of Wood. 1

NESS, -BJIONCHTnS,' W&OOPiNG COUGHCROUP, ASTHMA Mid CONSUMPTION'.
laofferlng.w the community this justlycelebrated re-medyfor diseases of tie throat hud lungs; it is not out

■wish to trifle with the lives or healthof tlujafflicted, hat.frankly to lay before them the opinions of distinguished
mtnnnd someoftheevidences of its success, from which
.theycan judge.far themselves.: .We sincerely pledge
oorselvcs.io make no wild assertions or false statementsuf its efficacy, nor will we hold outanyhopetosuflerinßhuetamiy winch facts will not warrant. ■. Many preoft are here given, ana wfesollcitan Inquiry

'ho pabilc Into all we publish, leelingossuredlhoywill findthera perfectlyreliable,' and the medieino wor-thy thertbericonfiacnceondpatronage.”
From Iko iMnouahti Pnfasorof cKmislrv and Hat—-n#‘SJtdiatf iettdotn'Collegia- ■■ ’ •Dear Sir: I delayed answering the receipt of your
preparation, until jhad anbnportanity of wlifiessirigItsefleeisinmy ownfamlly.ot lit ilic fomiUcsof my friends.
- Thiol havenoyrdonewhhahlgbdigreebfanUsfae*rtinn, in cases both of adulls anddhildren. i

Ioayo found It,asits iagTsdicntsshbw, apowerihlra.-medy for colds ana coagbs andpalmofcaryaitefittses. :
t. > parser cLeaveUand: m 0., Bsnwwiat, Me:,Feb. C, IM7. ’

Frcsj'Bn Otmitrin thi HamOJm HUU, inthit City.
' ’ v--'< Low&l Aqfr.io 184VaDr. J. C. Ayer: Ihave been cured ofthe won’t eonithI everhad raroyilfe, by.yonr <‘CHtmaTpitcTottat” nsaneverfail, when I have opportunityofrecoomendiny i>toothers. - Ttonrs,sespeetfitllyf 6

S. D. EMEBEON.
Cyßeedrto following, anS see if this medicine is

ftß^sp^SfisSt^^iasgr-
co□sarnpiloii,-foX- morfr-^att yeax* < reoatofifid fit*me*dicinetbatwoiUdreachtnycaw, until I commenced they^AttU^Ete^!,!oiUL>n whichtfavem/gradnal
’ wWI Îtelfl«*'yst»-ioedtelae, th*i titf'ioSlßieaiSMcf -:

- ettriM;Wiui,ltmy,xeyttena fritnd, Mr.aVnioMicfSama-
- IcrDittricl,who hodbeen rtlsnendedfrom hfs parochialdutiesbyB severe ottackoi bronchitis. v - v

Ihave pleoaare In certifying i everaon to y,ou
• And ant, sirSyoitrs respectfully;

•Hv.c:.~j t««ttaain(tarAmih Carolina,
Fourth and Walnut streets: Ciri--

addressed;’ ®ene WhW.».*hom;tan'ord<jrt must be
. !D*PriceWperboiUe-*Bixbotilesfor4s. .

fiTFariaiKl iiCa. itk?t Ja»?tt*ool Ea<n-H(SBrlr For-■fSnrBe*Co,;Butler; IJDcndaM &Cfo,LVpb*SS* o’ sea»«i5ea»«i J i)Siunmertoiit Warrenifi j?'
>

l'B4,Stiss, Condsrspoiti. Pi Crooier, Jr.,Browne-
*'“*• ■■ ' - fianclg-g4w

A. Fahnestock'* Vorzalgags l
f| 1 ajid racsl cffeclivc remr.tfyfor Worm?, to
A; Children sndAdulu; thathMeverbeea discovered,,

-4be followinntestimony ofits gdod effect, is offered.—.
Fromß. a.w. Wtlstndt, Droggut-.-
..... LsVATirrxk, (todlana,) Nov.-10, 1851.

....
:: Mewls. B.A. Fahnestock tCoc-Genu: Ihave been
enlacedintlie Draß 'bnjineas for a nnmbor ofyean,
.«W have known your »in».r-havebeen la-
the bntineao. JnHn.vldnityiMeverjrJonalar.andthe
Bales; are: targe and
rioirs arilcleeof-Vermifage 1,1
good &* rcDUtetion. as yours, anA norieroalniains lis,
ctaamerTo'weU. I etihid mnlliply jnsiancea of ihegooJSlareeolting.froffl lie w, but preeuma aneh'
wouldbe unneccesnry.. Severalof ourmorl rcapectu- ;
hie Bhnicianeuse Jt to their.praoUco too, and recomvmtslilia»a goodend eefeaniclo for the expalelon of
Wo^uu,^ro^haspte^,. . WILST^CH.*
Frenand and: eold by 8..A. FAHNESTCCK. ,&CO.

corner of wood andfini atrebts, Fnuburgb.
.. , < .-. « • •. , ; ,

SIPER VftiEQAß*p2s bblsToahand aod ■(&tale by
•; ABMISWetBI OWHBR, f

ID* The following was onecf lle worvt oreases
tTOuch.thep&ysiciansandfriends thought tobe insorahloeonsnmption' . _

'
' 1 ‘

. : - Cmpiu,fa, Ang-.53,1848.■ J.O.Ayerr-SirtJ was taken with a terrible congb,
brought baby aeoldiln-thebeginalnronastFebruary,■ and wUgjeonfipedto. my bed more then,.jwo,
Cenghing incessantly night and dby, I becameghastly

:and pale, tny.eyes',werssanken and giass?,- and my
breath very shorn -; Indeed, I wasrapidly faffing, and In
each distressfor breath,thstbut Utileiltopffof layrecoup
eryeduldbe etnertaiKed. Whilein iMs sftoatlon, afriend
oftflinc,lthe.flev.JohnKclier, ofthe Metht-distcharch.tbronght meltbottlo of your CoraurpEdttnai, which!trie4moteiograti/y.hua,ttan;frontttnyezpeotationof
obtainingre lief., Ijsgood effect induce tlmetbcontinueits uie, «nd i soonfound tny hcaith feoeh improvede
Nowin three,montbs,lani.wcUandstrong.aud canat-trihnte mycore only to yonrgreatmediclne, ■ -1 ‘i ' With thedeepest gratitude, yonrsjie.

'ZfrSbT™*' mdJ‘ «<>d by drugsßlti
\ .OtMPhnaii PltnftiTtSsS^iHffisSS1 btAh^3 SSPorSroS:

aiho PUKBgw andRetoinence Office of 'rot 4al°
JOSHUA ROBINSON,

Amat.royfl >" : '

xjuagia* hawi> bookVuk i>ocoAibTiVKVgIN OINEEBS ANDxxsEeasrssmdfc ■
'
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